
neurologicdifficulty.Afterdischarge,however,he begandevel
opingspeechproblemsandbecamea â€œslowthinkerâ€•.Skullra
diographs and CF of the head in May 1987disclosed diffuse
symmetrical intracranial calcifications in the cerebrum, cerebel
lumand basalganglia.Mini-mentalstatus examinationrevealeda
scoreof16of3O,indicatingmoderatecognitiveimpairment.Neu
rologicalexaminationshowed intact cranial nerves and no focal
motoror sensoiy deficits.Therewas evidenceof cerebellardys
functionwith ataxia, dysarthriaand basal gangliadysfunctionas
evidencedby bradykinesia.Serumcalcium,phosphorusandpar
athormone levels were all within normal ranges. An EEG showed

nofocalabnormalities.A Cl' scanrevealedpronouncedsymmet
neal calcificationsin the basal ganglia,thalamicnuclei, cerebral
andcerebellarwhitematter.Moderatediffuseatrophicchanges
anddilatationof both the lateralandthirdventricleswere also
reported (Fig. 1).

SPECFscintigraphywas performed1 hrafterintravenousin
jectionof 1066MBq (28.8 mCi) @Tc-HMPAO.Imageswere
obtainedwith a triple-headdedicatedSPECF camera fittedwith
high-resolutionparallel-holecollimators.The averagesensitivity
ofeachcollimatoris3cps/@aCi.Projections(128)wereobtained45
sec per view on an 128 x 128 matrix over 360Â°by rotating each
head120Â°fora totaltimeof 36 mm.

Attenuation correction (Sorenson method) and Metz filter
(based on a Gaussian line spread function with FWHM of 9 mm
andorderof four)were appliedpriorto the generationof 8-mm
thick slices in the coronal, sagittal and transaxial planes. For
clinicalstudies, the FWHM resolutionis 9â€”10mm. SPEC!' im
ages showed moderate to severely decreased uptake of ra
diotracerin the mid and posterioraspectsof the frontallobes
bilaterally.There was markedly decreased uptake in the basal
gangliabilaterally,especiallythe caudate nuclei and to a lesser
extent the thalamic nuclei. Decreased uptake was also reported in

the superiorand posteriorportionof the right parietallobe
(Fig.2).

DISCUSSION

In 1855, Bamberger described the presence of bilateral
symmetrical calcifications of the basal ganglia histologi
cally (2). In 1930, Fahr described an adult case with the
typical clinical and histological findings of this syndrome
(3). Idiopathic bilateral symmetrical striopaffidodentate
calcinosis (Fahr's disease) is characterized histopathologi
cally by extensive calcifications of the globus paffidus,
putamen, caudate nucleus, internal capsule, the lateral
parts of the thalamus and the dentate nuclei of the cerebel
lum. Smallerconcretions are also present at thejunction of

Fahr's disease is histopathologicallycharactenZed by massive
bilateralcalcificationsof the cerebralbasalganglia,the dentate
nudsi of the cerebellum and both the cerebral and cerebellar
cortices. We report a case of Fahr's disease in whicha @Fc
hexameth@1-prop@1enamineoxime (@Fc-HMPAO) brain
SPECTstudywasusedto evaluateregionalcerebralbloodflow
to the calcifiedregions. There was markedlydecreased perfu
sion to the basal ganglia bilaterallyas wellas decreased perfu
sioi@ito the cerebral corticesthat correlatedwellwiththe patIent@s
dinical condition.

Kay Words: Fahr's disease; technetium-99m-HMPAO; singla
photon emioaioncomputed tomography
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ilateral symmetrical striopallidodentate calcinosis,
also known as Fahr's disease, is a rare idiopathic neuro
logical disorder characterized by extensive symmetrical
calcifications of the basal ganglia, dentate nuclei of the
cerebellum and both the cerebral and cerebellar cortices.
Patients have various clinical presentations, but most pa
tients commonly display extrapyramidal and cerebellar
dysfunctions, speech difficulties, dementia and neuropsy
chiatric symptoms. These intracranial calcifications may
be detected by conventional skull radiographsand comput
erized tomography (CT) (1).

SPECr of the brain with @m-Fc-hexamethylpropylena
mine oxime (@Fc-HMPAO) is useful in demonstrating
regional cerebral blood flow. We present a case of Fahr's
disease with massive intracerebral calcifications in which
the @Fc-HMPAOSPECT study demonstrates markedly
decreased blood flow to the basal ganglia as well as de
creased perfusion of cerebral cortical regions.

CASE REPORT

A 43-yr-oldmalewitha historyof Fahr'sdiseasewas admitted
forgeneralizedweaknessandinabilityto careforhimself.He had
finished high school and served 3 yr in the armed forces without
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ftcff:;@@ thyroidism of spontaneous origin; they are rarely seen
following parathyroidectomy. The calcifications in pseudo
hypoparathyroidismare radiographicallyindistinguishable.
Diseases associated with scattered intracerebral calcifica
tions such as tuberous sclerosis, toxoplasmosis and, rarely,
cranial irradiation, birth anoxia, lead and carbon monoxide
poisoning, congenital neurological disorders such as Cock
ayne's syndrome (a rare form of truncal dwarfism with
retinal atrophy) are among the causes of radiologically
identified basal ganglia and dentate nucleus calcifications

(8).
The functional natureof brain SPECT imagingcomple

ments anatomical imaging studies such as CF and MRI.
Brain SPECF abnormalities are often present earlier than
the abnormalitiesseen on anatomicalimagingstudies. The
detection of perfusion abnormalitieswith brain SPECT
imaging can potentially lead to an early diagnosis and assist
with clinical management. Perfusion deficits involving the
basal ganglia and related structures on brain SPECT scans
were reportedin movement disorderssuch as Huntington's
disease, Parkinson's disease, progressive supranuclear
palsy, Wilson's disease, spasmotic torticollis and hemibal
lismus (9). Smith et al. reported a patient with Fahr's
disease who showed prominently decreased basal ganglia
HMPAO uptake matching the distribution of calcifications
observed on CT. They did not, however, report cortical
perfusion abnormalities (10). In our patient, the brain
SPECF study showed decreased blood flow to the frontal
lobes and the rightparietal lobe besides the basal ganglia.
These cortical perfusion changes may reflect interruption
of pathways between the basal ganglia and the cortex as a
result of calcification in the white matter. Cortical perfu
sion changes in patients with basal ganglia and white mat
ter calcifications may better explain the patients' altered
cognitive and motor functions.

In conclusion, SPECF imaging of the brain with @â€œTc
HMPAO can be a useful tool in demonstrating regional
cerebral blood flow and function in patients with conditions
in which there is basal ganglia calcification.
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